Inducted Saturday, June 9, 2012

INDIVIDUALS:
Paul Silverstein ’67B - The Manlius School
Jack Branin ’54 - Pebble Hill School
Kem Branin ’56 - Pebble Hill School
Julie Heer Chamberlain ’72 - Manlius Pebble Hill School
Coach Harold “Whitey” Anderson ’29B - The Manlius School

TEAMS:
The Manlius 1953 Football Team
The Manlius Pebble Hill 1972 Boys Tennis Team

The John Lenore Legend Award, honoring the School’s greatest athletic and life achievers.
Chuck Beeler ’54 - Pebble Hill School
Bob Casciola ’54A - The Manlius School
Col. Gerry Morse, P.M.S.T., former faculty member (1964-1967) of The Manlius School

The John Lenore Legacy Awards:
Ludlow Earle Bretz ’14C - The Manlius School
Vic Hanson ’23A - The Manlius School

The John Lenore Award is named in honor of John Lenore ’47A, also a 2010 recipient. This lifetime achievement award is the pinnacle of Hall of Fame ceremony.